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Distribution of prizes came next in order. The prizes were presented limited to the faculty of Arts, with the nominal addition of Civil
by the Professors in their respective branches, with the exception of Engineering and Agriculture. When he said the nominal, he did not
the late professors, Dr. McCaul presenting the prizes in these depart- mean to say, or even to suggest, that they had not the means of giving
ments. The successful students were highly complimented by their high instruction in Agriculture, fQr they had a Professor in that
Professors, and were enthusiastically applauded on receiving their prizes. department eminently qualified. But go it happened that that very
After the prizes were distributed, Dr. McCaul said it was usual to brandi which, wlen it was established, it was thoughtwould fin their
terminate the proceedings of Convocation by an address from the halls with students, had but very few students. The President's address
President. On this occasion, however, he would dispense with that closed the proceedings of Convocation. Cheers were given by the

ceremnony, because he was auxious that they should all have an oppor- students for the Queen, for the ladies, and for the professors. The

tunity of hearing the inaugural addresses of the two new Professors, audience then retired to the chemical lecture room, where the newly-
Which were to be given immediately after the Convocation. There appointed Professors (Dr. Nicholson and Rev. G. P. Young, M.A.,)
Were two points, however, which it was necessary he should refer to. delivered their inaugural addresses.-Globe.

The first was the usual statement regarding the matriculation examina- _ UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.-Te followng are the nanes of the
tions of the University. The candidates came froi Upper Canada

College, Hellmuth College, Canadian Literary Institute, and fifteenToronto:-Law-D. M. Cristie,
igh Schools. Upper Canada College, with four candidates, obtained from Guepl Grammar School and University College; Medicine-J.

four scholarships, five first-class honours, and nine second-class honours.

The Canadian Literary Institute, with four candidates, obtained three Mcean fo Gt ra a Schooe) ats enio r Mtrichlasion

scholarships, ten first-class honours and one second-class honour. Cascs-l. E. emre (double), prvt tioad t. Gra-
ilelmuth Coilege, with one candidate, obtained one scholarship andmaScol MteaisC.Cakn(due)slfagit Gnra
one first-class honour. Galt Hig t School, with one candidate, obtained Proficiency- st, Clarkson; 2nd, Embree. Arts, Junior Matricula-
Oeue fisclashî hurstcls Gandg twhoo seconcahnours.e Gbai nd tion :-Classis--lst, F. IL. Boyd, llellmuth College ; 2nd, L. llarstoneone scholarship, two first-class and two second-class honours.cholai (treble), U. C. College, and J. Kerr, U. C. College. Mathematics-
uetby iigh Schools, with one candidate, obtained one scholarship, lst, L. Harstone; 2nd, W. Britton (seîf-tauglt). Englisl, History andOne first-class and two second-class honours. Brantford High SchoolInstitute, Wood-

With one candidate, obtained one scholarship and one first class honour.
In the senior matriculation, St. Thomas Grammar School, with one stc. Genearicin L. H ate, M. S. Ck 3rd,
candidate, obtained two scholarships and three first-class honours. In A. P. and Cian Litear Inst
hs examnation there was the unprecednted resut of a sf-taugt t a ty a r i o

anldidate obtaining two scholarships, three first-class lionours, and one n KNOX OOLLen d E-INDucT o 0F r hn DR. INGLI.-O l h e t oa

first-cîass lionour in tic senior matriculation. (Cheers.) Harstonc, of numerous assemblage met in Knox's Church to witnoss the Induction of
tc Upper Canada Coilege, obtained three scholarships ; Clark, of the Riv. Dr. Inglis as Professor of Systematic Theology, Knox College.

anadian Litcrary Institute, Embro, of tlie St. Tomas Higi Scdool, Rev. Mr. Dick, Richmond Hil, Moderator of thc Presbytery, presided,

%id Clarkson, scf-taugit, obtained eacli two scholarships. There was Tho prcliminary religious exrcises were conducted by te Moderator

Ole feature in the examination tiat we must not overlook. Tiey had after whicb he introduced Rev. Dr. Inglis to tPr members of the
to candidates froml Chatham, in the State of Georgia, who had passed t bh ro D - fo. n.aio .* Cer wr gie b$yh

tlie exaiaination. (Cheers.) lu, . t~r&uiLed that tliey would be dcîivred an address te the nwly-indueted Professor. He reminded

Rble to keep up the renown that taat State had given to the University him of the importance of the office he rad accepted, and of the

by the remarkable success of one of lier sons, Mr. Montgomery rcsponsibility whichwas attached to the diseharge of itsduties. H

eulnning. (Cheers.) The other matter whici lie wished to speak of (Rev. Dr. Topp) was satisfied, and ho believd-all who knew Rev. Dr.
Was the recent changes in the faculty. Referring to the resignation of Inglis were satisfied-that the latter had undertaken the work to whic

Prof. Beaven, lie said lic wished to avail himself of tlus opportunity to hie hlad been called, with a strong convicton of its responsibility, and
bear lis tcstixnony to the conscientious exertions of Dr. Beaven during with a resoive to act with ail fidelity, earnestnoss and zeal. Science
thc hole time he was in connection with the Mniversity. (Cheers.) waricu many cases throwing doubts on matters nover questioned before,

T'hey had been colleagues for tic long period of 29 years, and lie spoke and if in any age a minister should ho well equipped, it was in the
fren personal knowledge of Dr. Beaven's abilities and efforts. With present one; and, threfore, on tc teachors of the theological inetitu-

"egard to Ms successor, the Goverument had conferred on te College tions of the Church rested a work of great value and importance It
ts great advantacE of appointing a gentleman, (Rev. Mr. Young), who ara

C hmar School. Maethempatic-C.t Clakso (doublte), sel tugh t Grenea

4-%d already obtained higi reputation in the department over whici lie ministers who should be well equipped ; and ho trusted the people
'as to have charge. (Loud cheers.) Referring to tic deati of tic would feel theinselves callcd upon to sec that the theological institutions
ate Rev. Professor Hincks, Dr. McCaul said that the late Professor had of the Church would in the future ho botter furnish d than in tim s

he disadvantage of entcring the College wien he was past sixty years past. Ho would ay, in conclusion, that Rev. Dr. Inglis would he
Of age ; but yet lc (the President) was satisficd that tic students and welcomed as a resident of the city by th Proesbytery, the people, and

PofessorHcs d dischargcd ti ic utioexprssin oi deo pon thm hisbroter professors. Rev. Dr. Inglis thon came forward and delivered
an admirable lecture on Fait in relation t the theories and dis-

'soith ail ti zeal and alacrity of yout. (Cheers.) Up t a very recent

riod when ilness compllMd u to withdraw, lit was ever forbmostyGram

ti4 cndeavouring to give information t thec students. e was sure they Tic East Middlsex Teachers ruchtly teld a ConventionS. P.
frtuld all feel with in that ti memory of Professer Hincks would ever Groat, Esq., was called te tic chair, ad W. IL. Brown appointed

e cerishd in ti College as that of ee whol ad adorn d it by Cr s o cretary pro tem. Tic chairman opemnd tic Convention in a fcew ap-
adities and benfited it by is exertions. A Tow as had nthing prepriate remarks on thi subjMct of tic meeting. Te session was taken

4ore te say tian te express is confident expectation tat tic new up in discussing diffurent subjects pertaining te educatienal matters,

tweofessors that had beC addt d te the staff of tie institution w uld and appointing committees on organization, resolutions, petitions and

thintain and extend. its reputation-a reputation, he was glad te say, entertaimentd ; by discussions, an essay by Mr. Finc-P camp, and a read-

alet confined te Ontarie or even Canada-a reputation tat had been ing by th Inspecter, Mr. Groat. Mr. Manvile, of tic London School

bytuired under circu tances of ne ordinary disiculty, fer t gy had net Board, made a fw remarks on crporal punishment. A constitution

Wa the arvtang of any professinal teaching wateer, but of Inglis were atid -th a flowing officers elcted-Preaident, S. P. Groat,


